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SAY HELLO TO HIGH WATER
High Water is the hottest cover band in Chicagoland!

MEET THE BAND
Christopher Alvarado - Guitar, Keyboard, Vocals
Andy Balke - Guitar
Dean Bruckman - Bass Guitar, Vocals
Dimitri Gau - Drums
Scott Kempler - Vocals, Harmonica

Our roots are in classic rock and blues, the songs we 
cranked on the car radio or the record player growing 
up. Bands like The Beatles, Rolling Stones, Muddy 
Waters, The Allman Brothers, Led Zeppelin, and more.

But we are inspired by current hits as well, by artists like 
Ben Harper, The Black Keys, Cracker, and many more.

Our band features a rock solid rhythm section and two of 
the best guitar players you will ever hear in one band, 
with one guitarist who also plays keyboard and sings! 
The lead vocalist has an entertaining and engaging style, 
great range and plays a mean harmonica, as well.

Above all we love playing music together and getting 
people up and having fun. In fact we have a box of small 
percussion instruments at every show and we encourage 
crowd participation!  We have a personable style that 
gets everyone in the mood to cut loose and have a good 
time, and we deliver!

Our exciting mix of classic and current rock hits along 
with Chicago-style blues will get any joint jumpin! 
Whether you’re interested in a private party, a restaurant 
performance, filling a local bar, or a large venue, we’ve 
got what it takes to bring it on home!

Contact Us Today!



HIGH WATER PIX

Get in on the action! Contact Us Today!



HIGH WATER VIDEOS

Get in on the action! Contact Us Today!

https://vimeo.com/677988866
https://vimeo.com/677965852
https://vimeo.com/677964440
https://vimeo.com/677964695


HIGH WATER POSTERS

Get in on the action! Contact Us Today!



CONTACT HIGH WATER

Catch The Wave! Contact Us Today!

For bookings and general inquiries please contact:

Scott Kempler
773-251-5852
scott@wangdangdoodletees.com

Follow Us Online:

Website
https://hearhighwater.com/
Social Media
https://www.facebook.com/hearhighwater

https://hearhighwater.com/
https://www.facebook.com/hearhighwater

